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Neuroglobins: pivotal proteins associated with emerging neural systems and precursors of metazoan globin diversity
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Background: Neuroglobins are expressed in vertebrate neurons.

Results: Neuroglobins are located in acoel and medusa neural systems (two basal animals) but also ubiquitous in metazoan transcriptomes.

Conclusion: Neuroglobin has been recruited early in neural cell prototypes and later co-opted in hemoglobin-based blood systems.

Significance: Universality of neuroglobin sheds new light on the origin and evolution of globins.
SUMMARY

Neuroglobins, previously thought to be restricted to vertebrate neurons, were detected in the brain of a photosymbiotic acoel, *Symagittifera rosscoffensis*, and in neuro-sensory cells of the jellyfish *Clytia hemispherica*. For *S. rosscoffensis*, a member of a lineage that originated either at the base of the Bilateria or of the deuterostome clade, we report the ligand-binding properties, crystal structure at 2.3 Å and specific brain immuno-cytochemical pattern. Furthermore, we describe *in situ* hybridizations of two neuroglobins specifically expressed in differentiating nematocytes (neuro-sensory cells) and in statocytes (ciliated mechanosensory cells) of the nervous system of *C. hemisphaerica*, a member of the early-branching animal phylum Cnidaria. *In silico* searches using these neuroglobins as queries revealed the presence of previously unidentified neuroglobin-like sequences in most metazoan lineages. Since neural systems are ubiquitous in Metazoa (except Porifera and Placozoa), the constitutive expression of neuroglobin-like proteins in an acoel and a cnidarian, two metazoans with simple body plans, strongly supports the notion of an intimate association of neuroglobins with the evolution of animal neural systems and hints at the preservation of a vitally important function. Neuroglobins were probably recruited in the first proto-neurons in early metazoans, from globin precursors we identified in choanoflagellates, sponges or placozoans, and were strongly conserved concomitantly with nervous system evolution. Since the origin of neuroglobins predates the origins of other metazoan globins, it is likely that neuroglobin gene duplication followed by co-option and subfunctionalization led to the emergence of polyphyletic families of globins in protostomes and deuterostomes (i.e. convergent evolution).

Interest in the structure, function and evolutionary relationships of circulating hemoglobins (Hbs) and intracellular myoglobin (Mbs) of animals dates back to the first 3D structural determination of these proteins in the 1960s (1) (2) (3). The large range of animal globins and the extensive occurrence of globins in prokaryotes (4) is now recognized. Prominent among the recently described metazoan globins is vertebrate neuroglobin (Ngb) (5) which is expressed in neurons of the central and peripheral nervous systems. The *in vivo* function of Ngb remains undefined despite a major effort over the last decade. Suggested functions include oxygen (O₂) supply in hypoxia and ischemia (6), scavenging of reactive oxygen free radicals (7), protection from apoptosis (8), redox-regulated nitrite reductase activity (9) and involvement in respiratory chain function (10). In murine models of human neuropathology, Ngb is also expressed in reactive astrocytes, a subtype of glia cells in the nervous system (11).

Recently, Blank and collaborators (12) demonstrated that the functional hexacoordinated Globin X (GbX) protein of the
cypriniform adult Zebrafish is located in nervous central system and retina, suggesting a neural-based function but contradicting a previous result obtained from the other cypriniform Carassius auratus GbX showing that mRNA GbX was not detected in brain and eye but in other tissues (muscle, heart, gut, liver) (13). Thought to be restricted to vertebrate, GbX-like sequences have been recently in silico identified in other deuterostomes and in protostomes supporting an early emergence of this gene family in metazoan evolution (14). However further cellular investigations must be perform for assigning a non ambiguous neural function of the GbX-like sequences so far identified in metazoans.

In protostomes, globins have been observed in the nerve tissue of certain annelids, molluscs and a nematode (15), but have not been phylogenetically linked to vertebrate Ngbs or other deuterostome globins. Their O2 binding affinities resemble those of vertebrate Ms and their function is considered to be O2 storage and thus protection against hypoxia (16), (17).

Recent phylogenomic analyses of vertebrate globins have demonstrated that they can be separated into two groups, one derived from vertebrate-specific duplications (Cytoglobins, Globin E, Globin Y, the Hb chains and Mb), and another resulting from duplications preceding the emergence of chordates (Ngb, HbX) (18), (19), (20). The most recent molecular phylogenetic analysis of globin sequences from the five major groups comprising the deuterostomes, i.e. cephalochordates, echinoderms, hemichordates, urochordates and vertebrates, suggests that all deuterostome globins occur in four clades (21). Despite the fact that a molecular analysis of metazoan globins (including echinoderm and cnidarian globins) suggested an ancestral connection to the nervous system (22), Ngbs have not been reported in deep branching metazoan lineages, and evolutionary patterns of emergence of metazoan globin lineages are still unresolved.

We have employed the discovery of the hitherto unknown Ngbs in an acelo and a cnidarian, that exhibit simple morphological organizations characteristic of ancestral Bilateria / bilaterian Deuterostomes and Radiata, to further clarify the origin of globins in metazoan lineages.

*Symagittifera roscoffensis* is a photosymbiotic acelo (Fig. 1A), thus occupying a phylogenetic position either preceding the deuterostome-protostome split or branching at the base of deuterostomes (23) (24). This hermaphroditic marine flatworm has a simple body plan with a digestive syncytium (no epithelially-lined gut), a ventral mouth, a muscle system, a nervous system with a simple central brain, but no excretory or blood circulatory systems (25).

We report the discovery of Ngb-like sequences in EST libraries from *S. roscoffensis*, the cloning and purification of a Ngb, its immunocytochemical localization within neural cells, its ligand binding properties and crystal structure. We examined the sites of expression of putative Ngbs in the jellyfish *Clytia hemispherica* (Cnidaria, Anthozoa), which, like
the “higher” animals (the Bilateria), exhibits a complex body organization, including striated musculature, reproductive organs and a specialized nervous system (26). *In situ* hybridization experiments using two specific Ngb-like probes highlight differentiating neural cell type called nematocytes or stinging cells (mechanoreceptors, i.e. neuro-sensory cells) and statocystes (gravito-sensors) in the jellyfish *Clytia hemispherica*.

A broad *in silico* transcriptome survey revealed expressed Ngb-like proteins in most of the metazoan phyla, ranging from animals with no symmetrical body plan (sponges, placozoans) to complex bilaterians, through the symmetrically radial cnidarians. Based on Ngb conservation throughout metazoans and recent biomedical studies underlying the irreversible detrimental effects of Ngb dysfunction in neurons, we assume that Ngb played a crucial role early in the subsequent evolution of metazoan nervous systems and brains in metazoan exhibiting more complex body-plan. Indeed, Ngb appears as a key and central partner in neurone physiology as a neuroprotectant preventing the oxidative damages and neurodegenerescence as illustrated in Alzheimer’s disease transgenic mice models (27).

Our data and results suggest that an ancestral globin-like gene was recruited in emerging proto-neural cells and system in the first diploblastic animals (ancestors of extant cnidarians such as sea anemones, corals or medusa) and specifically evolved as a neural globin. A natural corollary is a novel scenario for metazoan globin evolution, namely, the independent emergence of globins such as extracellular annelid Hbs, molluse and arthropods Hbs, and vertebrate Hbs, via functional shifts from Ngb copies early during metazoan radiation and concomitantly with increasing body plan complexity and the development of blood circulatory systems.

**EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES**

*Expression, purification and characterization of S. roscoffensis Ngb* - The coding sequence of *S. roscoffensis* Ngb i.e. (SrNgb1), (ID number European Nucleotide Archive HE972520) was amplified by PCR and subsequently cloned into a pET-3a cloning vector (Invitrogen). The construct was transformed into *E. coli* BL21DE3 for protein expression in auto-inducible medium (28). The protein was purified with an Akta purifier system (GE Healthcare), due to the low pI of the *S. roscoffensis* globin the samples were loaded on a 5 ml HiTrap DEAE FF column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with Tris HCl 50mM pH 8.5, and eluted at a concentration of 25mM NaCl. The obtained samples were loaded on a desalting Sephadex G-25 column (GE Healthcare) suspended in PBS, pH 7.4 and the material was finally purified on a Superose 12 HR 16/50 (Amersham Biosciences) column equilibrated with PBS, pH 7.4. Finally, ferric and ferrous spectra UV/visible spectra (O₂ and CO) were measured with a Cary model 400 spectrophotometer.
**Autoxidation kinetics and ligand rebinding of SrNgb1** - Full spectra were measured versus time on HP 8453 diode-array spectrophotometer. The sample was first thoroughly deoxygenated in a sealed optical cuvette under a stream of N₂. Then a slight excess of sodium dithionite was added to reduce the globin heme moiety. Finally the cuvette was equilibrated under air to obtain the oxy reduced species and to allow the depletion of the residual unreacted dithionite. Ligand recombination kinetics were measured at a single wavelength after photodissociation by 10 ns pulses at 532 nm, as previously described (29). Samples in sealed cuvettes were equilibrated under various fractions of CO or oxygen. A mixed atmosphere of both CO and O₂ was used to study the oxygen to CO replacement reaction after photolysis of CO.

**Immmuno-cyto-localization with SrNgb1 and RF-amide antibodies** - Acoel flatworms were collected in Roscoff (Brittany, France) and anesthetized with 7% MgCl₂ and fixed during 45 min in 4% PFA at 4°C. Animals were then washed with phosphate buffer pH 7.4, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS 3 times for 15 min at room temperature. They were then incubated with 5% BSA, 0.1% Triton and 0.05% Tween 20 in PBS for 2-3 hours at room temperature and then incubated overnight at 4°C alternatively with 1/700 polyclonal S. roscoffensis anti-Ngb, produced against whole recombinant protein by Eurogentec (Speedy 28-day polyclonal packages) or with anti-RF-amide (courtesy of Thomas Leitz, Kaiserslautern). The next day, acoels were washed three times for 15 min in PBS and incubated with the appropriate secondary antibodies. They were then incubated for 10 min in a DAPI solution (2µg/ml in PBS), washed 3 times in PBS and mounted on a glass slide for microscope observation. Image acquisition of fluorescence labeling was monitored with a confocal microscope (Leica sp5) equipped with a 20x objective and using Leica LAS-AF software.

**Animal collection and in situ hybridization** - Medusae were obtained in Paris by culture of C. hemisphaerica colonies in artificial seawater (Reef Crystals®) established from polyps provide by Evelyn Houliston (Villefranche-sur-Mer) as previously described (30). Medusae were left unfed for one day before fixation. They were fixed for 40 min at 4°C in 3.7% PFA, 0.2% glutaraldehyde, PBT 1X (10mM Na2HPO₄, 150 mMNaCl, pH7.5, 0.1% Tween 20). DIG-labelled antisense RNA probes synthesis and whole-mount in situ hybridizations were carried out as previously described (31) The only modification to the in situ protocol was an acetic anhydride treatment before hybridization. Alkaline phosphatase activity was revealed using NBT/BCIP (NitroBlueTetrazolium/Bromochlorylindophosphate, blue staining) or fast red TR-naphthol reagent ® (Sigma, red staining). After postfixation and DAPI staining (32), samples were mounted in Citifluor®. Double in situ hybridizations were performed as described in (33). DIC images were obtained with an
Olympus BX61 microscope using Q-imaging Camera with Image Pro plus® software (Media Cybernetics).

**Protein crystallization** - All crystallization experiments were carried out at 292 K. Initial crystallization trials were performed with the PACT, JCSG+, PEG I and PEG II Suites (Qiagen) that is a total of 384 conditions in four 96-well plates from Corning. The trials were set up using a Cartesian crystallization robot, and the sitting drops were made by mixing 300 nl of protein (13 mg/mL in 30 mM PBS buffer pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl) with 150 nl of reservoir solution. A single hit was identified in the PEG II screen, containing 1M LiCl, 0.1 M Na acetate and 30% (w/v) PEG 6000. Subsequently, this crystallization condition was optimized in 24-well Linbro plates by the hanging-drop vapour-diffusion method, screening ranges from 0.6 to 1.0 M LiCl and 30% to 39% PEG 6000. These drops were prepared on siliconized cover slips by mixing 2 ml of protein with 1 ml of well solution. The drops were equilibrated against reservoir solutions of 0.75 ml volume. Best crystals were obtained for 32% PEG 6000, 1.0 M LiCl and 0.1 M Na acetate. For cryo-protection, 5% glycerol was added to the crystal drop solution before flash-freezing the crystals in the gaseous N$_2$-stream at 100 K.

**Data collection and X-ray diffraction analysis** - X-ray diffraction data were first collected from globin crystals at 100 K on beamline ID23-I at the ESRF (Grenoble, France) using an ADSC Quantum 4R CCD detector. All crystals were flash-cooled in a liquid nitrogen stream. The crystals were rotated through 120° with a 0.5° oscillation range per frame at a wavelength of 0.933 Å. All raw data were processed using the program XDS and the resultant data were merged and scaled using the program XSCALE (34). Models for structure solution by molecular replacement were selected by a sequence search using BLAST against the PDB sequence database. However, all attempts, to solve the structure of this globin by molecular replacement performed with the program AMORE (35), using various neuroglobin or myoglobin models stayed unsuccessful. A second data set was therefore collected at the Fe absorption edge at a wavelength of 1.7387 Å on beamline BM30A, covering an angular section of 90° with an oscillation range of 1.0°. The data treatment was performed with XDS in the same way as for the native data set. All further data collection statistics are given in Table S1.

**Crystal structure determination and refinement** - The iron atom substructure solution was calculated with SHELXD (36) followed by phasing and density modification performed with SHELXE, using the graphical interface HKL2MAP (37) and the resulting electron density map was displayed with Coot (38). Both possible enantiomorph space groups were tried and the phasing procedure allowed a selection of a clear and contrasted structure solution in P6$_2$22. These starting phases were used to build the initial model using ARP/wARP and REFMAC as part of the CCP4
suite (39), and switching to the higher resolution data at 2.3 Å. Roughly 70% of the helices were constructed by the automatic procedure. The subsequent manual adjustment and model building was carried out with Coot and alternated with refinement cycles using REFMAC. Water molecules were added automatically with the REFMAC-ARP/wARP option and visually verified, one by one, using Coot. The final model contained residues ranging from 6 to 154, the prosthetic heme group, 98 water molecules and an oxygen ligand bound to the iron atom. The asymmetric unit contains one globin molecule leading to a Matthews coefficient of 4.9 and a solvent content of 74.9%. The phasing and final refinement statistics are given in Table S1. (Symsagittifera roscoffensis neuroglobin PDB accession number: 4B4Y)


A multiple alignment of a representative subset of Ngb-like sequences has been automatically generated with HMMER v3.0 package (40) using the hmmalign program and the Globin (PF0042) raw HMM as a guide. Molecular phylogenetic analysis was carried out using the Maximum likelihood approach with PhyML software (41) with LG option as model of amino acid substitution, NNI moves option for the tree topology search operation and SH-like support option for the default branch support. The tree topology (Newick format) was edited with MEGA5.1 (42).

In addition to be accessible in Mat&Met / Results paragraphs and supplementary data, the molecular phylogeny analysis has been performed and deposited using respectively the BioSide software and his dedicated website at [http://www.bioside.org](http://www.bioside.org). Indeed, in order to be easily traceable and reproducible by anyone that would like to replay the molecular phylogeny procedure, a file including the original multiple alignment of sequences and PhyML setups are available and detailed following the permalink [http://www.bioside.org/workflow/BS1211140001](http://www.bioside.org/workflow/BS1211140001) (id number is BS1211140001) or at [http://www.bioside.org/community](http://www.bioside.org/community). Prediction of N-terminal myristoylation of Ngb-like sequences was performed with the program The MYR Predictor, a web-service available at [http://mendel.imp.ac.at/myristate/SUPLpredictor.htm](http://mendel.imp.ac.at/myristate/SUPLpredictor.htm). This program calculates whether a protein is predicted as myristoylated with reliable/twilight zone confidence or not.

**RESULTS and DISCUSSION**

*The Ngb-like protein 1 of S roscoffensis is a functional neuroglobin* - SrNgb1 is expressed in the brain and nervous system of *S. roscoffensis* (Fig. 1B; 1C). The acoel brain is formed by a
layer of neuronal cell bodies surrounding a central neuropile, embedding the statocyst, a gravity sensor (25). The SrNgb1 signal mainly occurs in the anterior tip (“head”) where photoreceptors and frontal sensory organs collect environmental information. The signal surrounds the statocyst and the photoreceptors and is superimposable with the anti-RFamide antibody pattern (Fig. 1B) and the serotonergic nervous system (43). Constitutive expression of SrNgb1 during embryogenesis and in juvenile and adult stages indicates its implication throughout nervous system development and in maintenance of brain activity.

The spectroscopic properties of purified SrNgb1 (UV and visible absorption spectra of the ferrous and ferric forms) indicate that in the absence of external ligands it is pentacoordinated, in contrast to vertebrate Ngbs in which a sixth coordination bond is formed with a distal histidine (Fig. 2A). The rate constants of O2 and CO binding and of O2 dissociation are similar to those of vertebrate Mbs, and consequently so is its O2 binding affinity (Table 1). The rate of heme autoxidation under pure O2 at 25 °C is slow (first order rate 0.053 h⁻¹; Fig. 2B), which is not surprising in view of the fact that there is a well established inverse relationship between O2 affinity and autoxidation rate for pentacoordinated globins. This reaction is much slower than those observed for vertebrate Ngbs, probably due to a higher capacity of the hexacoordinated form for transferring an electron to molecular O2 (44). Overall, these observations are consistent with an in vivo function involving reversible binding of the diatomic ligand rather than a redox reaction with O2 as a terminal electron acceptor.

The structure of S. roscoffensis neuroglobin - The structural model consists of 149 residues (including Ala6 to Glu154) that bind a heme b prosthetic group, with a bond between the heme iron and the proximal histidine (H103), the distal ligand being an O2 molecule (Fig. 3A). The tertiary structure corresponds to the classical globin fold, consisting of eight helices (A to H, Fig. 3A), the heme binding cleft formed by helices E and F. Despite being deoxy-pentacoordinated, SrNgb1 shares certain structural features with vertebrate Ngbs that are quite different from classical Hb and Mb structures. Although the identity of SrNgb1 with mouse Ngb is only 19% (Fig. 3B), all of the conserved globin-fold residues (45) are present, including the heme ligand residues E7His and F8His. The C and D helix regions most closely resemble those described in murine Ngb (46). The Trp residue at position 52 in SrNgb1 (Fig. 3A) may present a barrier to ligand exit and entry by forming a stable hydrogen bond to one of the heme propionates (distance 2.8Å; Fig. 3A). This interaction is reinforced by a water molecule located near by (heme-propionate-O2D/HOH, distance 3.8Å; HOH117), which is further hydrogen bonded to the distal histidine (ND1, 2.7Å) and the second propionate group of the heme (HOH/heme-O2D, 3.0Å). In murine Ngb, residues Lys67 and Tyr44 form a similar hydrogen bonding network involving a water molecule also binding to the distal His(46). Structural equivalence is provided by superimposition of
HOH117 with its murine counterpart, and by superimposition of the Tyr44 OH-group in murine Ngb with the Trp52 NH-group in SrNgb1. Moreover, Tyr44 in murine Ngb and Trp52 in SrNgb1 are at equivalent positions in the sequence alignment (Fig. 3B). SrNgb1 also shares with murine Ngb the high flexibility of the connection between helices E and F (data not shown). SrNgb1 displays a unique feature in that helix F is bent by the presence of a proline (Pro94) (Fig. 3C). This could be analogous to the transition of human Ngb structures that is triggered by a disulfide bond in the CD region (47). The closest match to SrNbg in the PDB database was ferrous CO-bound murine Ngb (1W92). Overall, the SrNgb1 structural sequence matches Ngbs and plant Hbs, with a slightly better Z-score (48) than to Mbs (data not shown).

In the cnidarian medusa Clytia hemisphaerica, two globins (CheNgb1 and CheNgb2) are expressed in differentiating neuro-sensory cells (nematocytes) - Nematocytes exhibit many characteristics of neuro-sensory cells, including mechano-sensitive cilia, neurite-like outgrowths and synapses. They contain a single-use dart specialized for killing prey. Nematogenesis (the generation of nematocytes) in Cnidaria is used as a model for non-bilaterian neurogenesis (26), (49), as these neural cells are continuously generated throughout larval and adult life.

The CheNgb1 and CheNgb2 genes are mainly expressed in the nematogenic ectoderm of tentacle bulbs and manubrium (compare Fig. 4A, 4B and 4C). In the tentacle bulbs, their expression patterns are crescent-shaped and interrupted on the external side of the bulb (Fig. 4D-4F, blue staining), thus exactly matching the expression of minicollagen 3-4a (mcol3-4a, Fig. 4H, red staining). The latter belongs to a family of small collagen-like proteins known in hydrozoans to be a major component of the nematocyst wall (33). Double in situ hybridizations revealed extensive co-expression of mcol3-4a with both CheNgb1 (purple color in Fig. 4E) and CheNgb2 (purple color in Fig. 4G), indicating that both genes are expressed in differentiating nematoblasts over a large time window.

CheNgb2 mRNA was also detected in the statocysts (Fig. 4F arrowhead, 4F’ and 4F’’), the equilibration organs arranged regularly around the rim of the bell of the animal. CheNgb2-expressing cells are located in the basal epithelium of the statocyst, near the bell margin and interpreted as ciliated mechano-sensory cells (figure 4F’ and 4F’’).

CheNgb1 and CheNgb2 transcripts were also abundant in the proximal part of the manubrium ectoderm and mimicked the expression pattern of minicollagen, with which they are co-expressed as demonstrated by double in situ hybridization. CheNgb1 and CheNgb2 were also localized in the female gonad in an unidentified cell type (not germ line cells) (fig 4A and 4B).

Neuroglobins are ubiquitously expressed in Metazoa - Using SrNgb1 as an in silico probe
for blasting genomic resources, we identified 50 or so transcripts never described so far from different phyla (Table S2A-B) mostly related to other neuroglobins / neuroglobin-like sequences according to classical blastp searches against the NCBI non-redundant nucleotide database. After a cross verification systematically conducted with the Panther predictive tool, all the new globins fall into the Panther Leghemoglobin-related family that encompass 14 subfamilies including Neuroglobin, Globin X, Non-Symbiotic Hemoglobin and Leghemoglobin. None of the new sequences we found are related to the Panther Hemoglobin-family that encompasses vertebrate Hemoglobin, Cytoglobin or Myoglobin.

The taxonomic distribution of the neuroglobin-related sequences suggests broad conservation throughout metazoan evolution (Fig. 5A, Table S2A-B). They were detected in non-symmetrical body plan basal metazoans with neither nervous system nor circulatory system, i.e. in the metazoan lineages Porifera (the sponges Amphimedon queenslandica and Carterospongia foliascens) and Placozoa (Trichoplax adherens). In the radially symmetrical cnidarians which have a simple nervous system but no circulatory blood system, Ngb-like sequences were present in Anthozoa (the coral Montastraea faveolata and the sea anenomes Anemona viridis and Nematostella vectensis) and Hydrozoa (Clytia hemisphaerica and Hydra magnipapillata). No other types of globin (neither homologs of circulating Hbs nor Mb-like globins) were detected in these basal metazoans. In protostomes, expressed Ngb-like sequences were found in (1) cephalopod mollusks such as the cuttlefish Sepia officinalis and Euprimna scolopes and the squid Dorytuthis paeleii, (2) many arthropods such as the hymenopter Apis mellifera (bee), the crustacean Carcinus maenas (green shore crab) and Daphnia pulex (a common species of water flea) or the social insects Harpegnathos saltator (ant), (3) the sipunculid Themiste sp. (the peanut worm), (4) the brachiopod Terebratalia transversa (the common lampshell), (5) various annelids such as the polychaetes Alvinella pompejana (Pompeii worm from deep-sea hydrothermal vents) or the hirudinea Helobdella robusta (leech). Expressed Ngb-like sequences were also identified in so called “minor phyla” such as platyhelminthes, tardigrads, kinorhynchs, and nemertodermatids (a sister group of acoels) (Table S2A-B). In deuterostomes, Ngb-like sequences were identified in all phyla preceding the emergence of vertebrates: in the echinoderms Strongilocentrotus purpuratus and Paracentrotus lividus (sea urchins), the hemichordates Saccoglossus kowalevskii (acorn worm) and Balanoglossus clavigerus; the cephalochordate Branchiostoma lanceolatum (amphioxus, also known as the lancelets), and the urochordates Molgula tectiformis and Botrylus schlosseri (tunicates).

Vertebrate species have a single Ngb gene copy while many of the other metazoans have several copies, indicating gene duplication events correlated with subfunctionalization. The existence of a second S. roscoffensis or cnidarian Ngb sequence (Table S2A-B)
illustrates classical cases of diversification by a gene duplication event. The molecular unrooted phylogenetic tree (Fig. 5B) clearly shows that Vertebrate Hbs, Mbs, and Cybs clearly form a distinct monophyletic group (Fig. 5B), in agreement with earlier results (50) (21). Vertebrate Ngbs and GbXs are included into a group of functional neuroglobins and neuroglobin-related sequences that harbors the neuroglobins characterized in this study i.e. the Ngb duplicates of *S. roscoffensis* and of *C. haemispherica*. The presence of Vertebrate GbXs sequences in this group supports a likely connection of these proteins with neural systems. The cluster that contains the choanoflagellates leghemoglobin-related sequences (the closest living unicellular relative to metazoan (38)), the poriferan and the vertebrate Ngbs sequences likely represents the ancestral Ngb lineage with plesiomorphic characteristics. Indeed we noticed in Blast results that choanoflagellates and poriferans, cnidarians and *S roscoffensis* neuroglobins produced significant alignments with protists, especially with the unicellular green algae *Micromonas* and the diatom (unicellular brown algae) *Thalassiosira* globin that both exhibit Leghemoglobin-related signature according Panther prediction system. These findings are in agreement that metazoan globins were likely inherited from a unicellular eukaryote globin.

The second cluster with SrNgb2, CheNgb1 and Vertebrates GbX represents another cluster of neuroglobin-related sequences. The other sequences diagnosed as putative neuroglobin-related proteins (with a leghemoglobin-related signature) that do not cluster specifically within the Ngb group (including reflect primary sequence divergence and likely species-specific functional diversification. Further exploratory approaches such as gene or protein expression localization will be required for formally establishing the involvement of these proteins (including the so-called GbX) in the nervous system.

We also noticed, when the coding sequences we recovered were complete, that some neuroglobin-related sequences exhibited a meristoyilation site and some not, with no clear pattern in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 5B). Vertebrates Hbs, Mbs, and Cybs clearly form a distinct monophyletic group (Fig. 5B).

It is clear that our molecular phylogeny of Ngb-like sequences is inevitably based on a heteroclite subset of paralogous and orthologous Ngb-like sequences, but as transcriptomes do not reveal 100% of transcripts and especially cryptically expressed genes (those with a low number of corresponding transcripts), the number of Ngb-like proteins is likely to be significantly underestimated. In other words, more sequences with more functional data from more taxa will refine the phylogenetic relationship among Ngb-related sequences.

Neuroglobin is likely an early constitutive actor in nervous systems and brain evolution - It is clear that Ngb-like proteins are ubiquitous in metazoans (Fig. 5A). The emergence of neural structures in metazoans represented an innovation resulting in functions such as...
interneuronal and neuro-muscular transmission, allowing feeding, reproduction, vision and complex behaviours like predation (51). Although the origin of nerve cells remains unknown, the Cnidaria, whose name derived from cnidocytes (i.e. nematocytes), occupy a key position in Metazoan with respect to early nervous system evolution (52). Together with the ctenophores, the Cnidaria form the Coelenterata, the sister group of eumetazoa (Bilateria) (53). It is assumed that transduction of chemical and mechanical stimuli in nematocytes are hallmarks of primitive nerve cells and that nematocytes are thus representative of ancestral sensory cells that preceded the differentiation of neuronal cell types in animal evolution (54). The unequivocal expression of Ngbs in nematocytes of the jellyfish *Clytia hemispherica* appears to be a robust indication of the essential role of these proteins in early evolution of the nervous system. The fact that acoel and jellyfish statocysts (the sensory organs measuring pressure) are respectively and specifically targeted by Ngb antibody and Ngb probes illustrates the intimate connection of Ngb with nerve nets and transmission of information. We assume that an original exaptation, i.e. the recruitment of a globin by proto-nervous cells and proto-nervous circuitry, laid the foundations for elaborated nervous systems and brains in the first metazoa displaying anatomical polarity (radial then bilateral symmetry) and differentiated nervous systems. Neuroglobin precursors are likely homologous to those identified in unicellular eukaryotes (choanoflagellates) and simple metazoa (sponges and placozoa) devoid of neural cells, but possessing the basic genetic toolkit encoding proteins homologous to those involved in nervous system development in higher animals (55,56) (Fig. 5A).

The deleterious effects on nerve cells of Ngb silencing (57) (10) and the conservation of this protein throughout metazoan evolution underline the pivotal function of Ngbs in development and physiology of neurons. Subcellular expression of Ngb in mitochondria of neuronal cells in regions of the brain with high metabolic activity (58) (10) is an indicator of the implication of Ngb in cellular homeostasis in extant organisms and, by extension, in early emerging metazoan neuronal cells. The Ngb-like sequences of certain cnidarians, protostomes and deuterostomes exhibit a predicted N-terminal myristoylation site indicating a possible interaction with membranes, putatively including those of the mitochondria (Fig.5B). The presence of such a site has already been described for the globin expressed in the gills of the crab *Carcinus maenas* mentioned above, a Ngb-like protein (Leghemoglobin-related family) according to Panther prediction (59).

In the core of the globin-fold, hexacoordination of the heme iron atom leads to a high autoxidation rate, suggesting that hexacoordinated vertebrate Ngbs are involved in redox metabolism connected to oxidative phosphorylation either with electron carriers or with reactive oxygen species produced by the mitochondria (60). Our results show that some Ngbs, such as SrNgb1, can be functionally
pentacoordinated. SrNgb1, whose O₂ binding affinity is similar to that of Mb, is likely to be involved in O₂ storage, and thus provision of O₂ during periods of hypoxia. This proposal is in agreement with the most likely roles of nerve Hbs in the annelid (*Aphrodite aculeata*), the clams (*Spisula solidissima* and *Tellina alternata*) and the nemertean (*Cerebratulus lacteus*), which have been established to be the provision of O₂ to the metabolically highly active neural cells and thus protection under hypoxic conditions (15), (61), (62), (16).

It remains to be determined which form of coordination (penta- or hexa-) of metazoan Ngbs was associated with neofunctionalization and which was the ancestral state. It is pertinent to note that human Ngb exists as an equilibrium between the two forms, with the hexacoordinated form being dominant (~99:1) (9).

Neuroglobins could also be precursors of the metazoan globin repertoire - The results of our survey highlight the presence of putative Ngbs proteins in radial and bilateral animals irrespective of the presence or absence of a blood circulatory system and of the respiratory protein employed (hemocyanin in mollusks and arthropods, hemerythrin in sipunculids and brachiopods, hemoglobin in other metazoans). The presence of Ngb in ice fish, where circulating Hb has disappeared from the blood circulatory system, is not paradoxical as claimed by Cheng (63), but illustrates the separate evolutionary pathways of Ngbs and O₂ binding Hbs, the mandatory constitutive expression of Ngb in the nervous system, and a clear case of disadaptation, i.e. loss of the circulating oxygen carrier.

Assuming that the ancestral bilaterian body plan was very simple with a nervous system but no blood circulatory system, it is obvious that the presence of Ngb predates the emergence of circulatory Hb. Given that Ngbs are ancestral and constitutively expressed in all metazoans (Fig. 5A), the sporadic presence of O₂ binding Hb in individual metazoan lineages strongly suggests that they are polyphyletic. In other words, the emergence of circulating Hb in metazoans is likely due to convergent evolution. The globin lineages other than Ngb found in many metazoan groups have probably emerged as the result of functionalization (64) and cooption of a Ngb-like globin in early metazoans. Indeed, most of the metazoan transcriptomes checked in this study exhibit multiple Ngb-like paralogs, likely originating from gene duplication events.

CONCLUSION

We demonstrate the presence of a functional Ngb in neural cells of the acoel *S. roscoffensis* and expression of homologous Ngbs specific to neuro-sensory cells (differentiating nematoblasts) in the cnidarian jellyfish *Clytia hemispherica*. These results suggest that the first globins expressed in early bilaterians and symmetrically radial cnidarians were specifically linked to the metazoan nervous system. The pentacoordination of SrNgb1 vis a
vis the hexacoordination of the vertebrate Ngbs may be due to differences in function, with the acoel Ngb playing an O$_2$ storage role providing neuroprotection during hypoxic periods. This interpretation is supported by reports of the functions of “nerve globin” in several protostomes.

Extensive *in silico* mining of genomic data using SrNgb1 as a probe revealed the occurrence of expressed Ngb-like sequences in most metazoan phyla, including sponges and Placozoa, basal metazoans lacking neural and circulatory systems. Our results clearly demonstrate that the emergence of Ngb in metazoans chronologically preceded the emergence of other globin families. Consequently, we propose a novel scenario for metazoan globin evolution, based on two broad and complementary statements. On the one hand, our experimental and *in silico* results suggest that an ancestral globin-like gene was recruited in the emerging proto-neural system in the ancestor of Bilateria and diploblastic animals (ancestors of extant cnidarians such as sea anemones, corals or medusa) to become a functional Ngb. On the other hand, metazoan globins other than Ngbs, such as annelid, mollusc, arthropod, and vertebrate Hbs, likely originated independently from early Ngbs, via co-option of duplicated Ngb genes and functionalization during metazoan radiation, concomitant with increasing body plan complexity and the emergence of blood circulatory systems.

Access to multiple ontogenetic stages of emerging marine models, for which genomic resources and molecular tools are increasingly available (65), will be of a prime importance for functional genomic exploration using Ngbs as key developmental markers in animal lineages exhibiting complex nervous tissues (cephalopods), elaborated social behavior (ants), or subject to anthropogenically-induced stresses or diseases (corals, mussels, oysters).
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**FIGURE LEGENDS**

**FIGURE 1. A:** photograph of a colony of the symbiotic acoel *Symsagittifera roscoffensis* (4 to 5 mm long) at low tide. The green color is due to the presence of about 50000 photosymbionts (the
unicellular green algae *Tetraselmis convolutae*) harbored within each adult acoel. **B:** (1) Light micrograph of the anterior tip of a juvenile with the statocyst (S) flanked by two photoreceptors (P). Cilia are visible on the periphery of the head; (2) Composite confocal image showing the red SrNgb1-antibody signal surrounding the statocyst with peripheral extensions, DAPI stained nuclei appear in blue; (3) Confocal image illustrating RF-amide stained *Symsagittifera roscoffensis* nervous system. **C:** Magnification of the extremity of the anterior tip (“the head”). Arrows indicate fiber-like structures labelled with SrNgb1 anti-body occurring at the same place of the frontal glands (frontal sensors). These fiber-like structures are superimposable with serotonergic nervous system and especially neurites.

**FIGURE 2.** **A:** UV and visible spectra for SrNgb1. In the inset is shown the partially oxygenated spectrum measured under an oxygen tension of 10 Torr. The dashed lines refer to the maximum absorption for the fully oxy and deoxy spectra. **B:** Autoxidation of SrNgb1 in 50 mM Tris-HCl 0.2 mM EDTA 10 U SOD and catalase at pH 8.0 under 1 atm O₂ at 25 °C. In the inset is shown the variation of absorption occurring during the redox kinetics. (right panel) Autoxidation of SrNgb1 in 50 mM Tris-HCl 0.2 mM EDTA 10 U SOD and catalase at pH 8.0 under 1 atm O₂ at 25 °C. The inset shows the variation of absorption occurring during the redox kinetic.

**FIGURE 3.** **A:** Ribbon representation of SrNgb1 crystal structure (4B4Y): (left panel) close up view of the heme binding pocket of SrNgb1 highlighting the hydrogen bonding network involving the distal heme binding position and a tightly bound water molecule (HOH117); (right panel) 3D structural superimposition with murine Ngb (1W92). **B:** Multiple sequence alignment based on the structural superimposition with murine Ngb (1W92), bovine hemoglobin (1JEB) and sperm whale myoglobin (107M), as obtained with the program ESPRINT (http://esprit.ibcp.fr/ESPRint/cgi-bin/ESPRint.cgi). The conserved histidines (axial heme ligands) are marked by black triangles. The red triangle marks a Trp residue involved in the tight binding of a water molecule in the distal heme pocket. The eight helices that form the classical globin fold are numbered from A to H and color coded from blue (N-terminus) to red (C-terminus) in the same manner as in the ribbon representation of SrNgb1 in Figure 1b. **C:** Extract of the SrNgb1 crystal structure highlighting the relative orientations of the heme-ligand containing helixes E and F. A proline at position 94 in helix F leads to a discontinuous and bent helix F in SrNgb1 (4B4Y). The same structural extract showing the relative orientations of helixes E and F in murine Ngb (1W92), where Helix F is continuous and straight.
FIGURE 4. Expression patterns of two Clytia globin genes CheNg1 and CheCyto in several territories of the medusa. A-C: Whole-mount in situ hybridizations for CheNg1, CheCyto (Blue= NBT/BCIP development) and Chemcol3-4a (red=Fast red development). D-H: All bulbs have the same orientation, proximal area on the top and tentacle on the bottom. Crescent shaped expression patterns in the ectodermal layer of a tentacle bulb. All of them are interrupted on the external side of the bulb but sometimes the continuity of the staining on the inner face is visible (E, G). E and G: purple staining indicates expression of two genes: in each case, minicollagen 3-4a staining was revealed first with fast red and then the other probe was revealed using NBT/BCIP. E’ and G’: details of the staining in nematoblasts (black arrowhead). F’ and F’’: Higher magnification of a statocyst delimited by the dotted circle: In situ hybridization (in black and white) and DAPI counterstaining (in red) merged after conversion of the in situ staining in grey scale. J-L: Gene expression in the manubrium views (mouth on the bottom). The signal is concentrated in the ectoderm layer at the base of the manubrium. J’ and L’: detailed views of double-stained cells corresponding to nematoblasts (black arrowhead), note that there is no signal in mature nematocytes (white arrowhead). go: gonad, ma: manubrium, tb: tentacle bulb. Scale bars: A-C: 100 µm ; D-H: 25µm ; I-M: 50µm ; E’, G’, J’, L’:5µm ; F’, F’’: 10µm.

FIGURE 5. A: Schematic and consensual representation of metazoan phylogeny illustrating the presence/absence of Ngbs, other globins, the two other respiratory proteins (hemocyanin and hemerythin) and blood circulatory systems. The sporadic presence of globins in certain metazoan lineages can be explained by independent functional shifts from Ngb-like proteins (i.e. convergent evolution). Acoelomorphs and Xenoturbella are represented in two alternative phylogenetic positions, reflecting the ongoing debate as to their affiliations. B: Unrooted molecular phylogeny based on multiple alignments of a subset of 84 sequences that comprise 138 amino acids of Ngbs, LGB-related (Ngb-like), Hb, Mb and Cyb sequences from diverse phyla. Dots indicate a possible miristoylated Ngb-like (green) or not (red). Vertebrates globins are in the yellow clusters: Hemoglobin, myoglobin and cytoglobins appear clearly as an invention of Vertebrates while vertebrate Ngbs and GbXs are imbedded within the large green group where functional neuroglobin of Symasagittifera roscoffensis and Clytia haemispherica occur (respective names are in bold red). The blue cluster that includes Ngb-like sequences from Choanoflagellates, Porifera (sponges), Placozoa, some Cnidaria, some protostome and deuterostomes including vertebrate Ngbs (yellow cluster) likely represents the plesiomorphic members of Ngbs.
**TABLE 1.** O$_2$ and CO binding data. Experimental conditions: 50 mM Tris-HCl 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM DTT, pH 8.0. Human Ngb experimental conditions: 100 mM potassium phosphate, 2 mM DTT, pH 7.0. O$_2$ solubility coefficient was 1.82 x 10$^{-6}$ moles/liter at 25 °C and for CO solubility coefficient was 1.36 x 10$^{-6}$ moles/liter at 25 °C. O$_2$ affinity was estimated equal to 1.8 Torr.
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### TABLE 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SrNgb1</th>
<th>Human Mb</th>
<th>human Ngb (25°C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$k_{on}^{co}$ (/μM/s)</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$k_{on}^{O_2}$ (/μM/s)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$k_{off}^{O_2}$ (/s)</td>
<td>35+/−5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$K_{O_2}$ (μM)</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$P_{50}$ $O_2$ (Torr)</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$k_{on}^{His}$ (/s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$k_{off}^{His}$ (/s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$K_{His}$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TABLE S1 Data collection, phasing and refinement statistics on globin crystals, space group P6\(_{1}22\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beamline at ESRF</th>
<th>ID23-I</th>
<th>BM30A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wavelength (Å)</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>1.7389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit cell parameters in Å and degrees (°)</td>
<td>a=b=97.07, c=140.10, (\alpha=\beta=90), (\gamma=120)</td>
<td>a=b=97.07, c=140.10, (\alpha=\beta=90), (\gamma=120)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution range (Å)</td>
<td>30.06–2.3 (2.36-2.30)(^a)</td>
<td>50.06–3.2 (3.29-3.20)(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of observations</td>
<td>57993 (3605)</td>
<td>60276 (3599)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of unique reflections</td>
<td>12137 (688)</td>
<td>11480 (675)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completeness (%)</td>
<td>91.7 (77.4)</td>
<td>93.3 (77.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&lt;I/\sigma (I)&gt;)</td>
<td>16.6 (2.2)</td>
<td>14.9 (2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redundancy</td>
<td>4.8 (5.2)</td>
<td>5.2 (5.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R_{\text{sym}})(^b)</td>
<td>4.8 (43.3)</td>
<td>7.6 (56.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phasing statistics**

- Anomalous difference (CC in %, given by ShelxE) 35.21
- Figure of merit 0.335

**Refinement statistics**

- \(R_{\text{cryst}}\) (%) 21.4
- \(R_{\text{free}}\) (%)\(^c\) 25.1
- Esu based on Free R value 0.17
- Overall B factor (Å\(^2\)) 38.1
- Protein 38.0
- Heme 33.4
- Solvent 41.2
- Rms deviation in bond lengths (Å) 0.029
- Rms deviation in bond angles (°) 2.46

\(^a\) Values for the highest resolution shell are given in parenthesis.

\(^b\) \(R_{\text{sym}} = \Sigma |I-I_{\text{av}}| / \Sigma I\), where the summation is over all symmetry-equivalent reflections.

\(^c\) \(R_{\text{free}}\) values were calculated on 5% of the data (904 reflections) that were set aside in the minimization steps.
Below are the primary sequences (in fasta format) used for molecular phylogeny. In order to see the original alignment used to perform the molecular phylogeny this file has to be opened with any sequence editor. New LegHemoglobin related (including Ngb-like) sequences found in various phyla are highlighted in yellow (with supplemental information concerning their origin).

For each sequences except for vertebrate globins, Panther prediction are mentioned in the single line description such as Ng for neuroglobin-like, LGB for LegHemoglobin-related, Cytoglobin for cytoglobin-like, HGB for Hemoglobin related, and GlobinX for globinX-like.

Note that for each of these sequences the score of Panther prediction hit is specified: 1 (the score of the Panther hit is better than E-3, but worse than E-11 (protein is evolutionarily related but function may have diverged), 2 (the score of the Panther hit is better than E-11, but worse than E-23 (molecular function likely to be the correct but biological process/pathway less certain), 3 (the score of the Panther hit is better than E-23 (very likely to be a correct functional assignment).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERTEBRATE GlobinX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANOLIS CAROLINENSIS GbX (from Droge et al 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLORHINCHUS MILII GbX (from Droge et al 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIO RERIO GbX (from Droge et al 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORYZIAS LATIPES GbX (from Droge et al 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETROMIZON MARINUS GbX (from Droge et al 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYTHON MORULUS GbX (from Droge et al 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE S2A**

New LegHemoglobin related (including Ngb-like) sequences found in various phyla are highlighted in yellow (with supplemental information concerning their origin).
>TETRAODON NIGROVIRIDIS GbX (from Droge et al 2011)
---------------------------------------------MGCAISSLGAKA
EFGDRAEEDDAAAAAVYPPREDQIQMKSQVIR---DAKYGIMFVRLFETHPE
-CKDVFLRF-D-VE-DELRLLRSSRELSAHGLVRMVIKSVARSL-DO-QDRLEAL
AVELGKSSHYHYN-APPIKKYVYGAIECAVQPIKERT-SELLSEWAKTLPQYYTGL
MRKQGEQEGGRQHLPPKDGEPKRTSA
---------------------------------------------

>XENOPUS TROPICALIS GbX (from Droge et al 2011)
---------------------------------------------MGCAISSLGAKA
WQWRDSDLHTETSLPLFTNLSEQQQQKLVVESWRLQH---DAKYGIVLFVRLFETHPE
-CKDVFLRF-D-VD-DOQLARANKDLRHALRLVRVSMFKEVVAR---AD-CARLEE
ALELGRSXYRYN-APPRYQQYVGYFISAVCPMLHDKW-EEVEEAWKGLFAVCTV
MERYQEEE-RRHSDGRSLIDQGQNKGLI
---------------------------------------------

>VERTEBRATE MYOGLOBINS
----

>HOMO_SAPIENS_MYOGLOBIN_gi|4885477|ref|NP_005359.1|
---------------------------------------------MGCAISSLGAKA
EFGDRAEEDDAAAAAVYPPREDQIQMKSQVIR---DAKYGIMFVRLFETHPE
-CKDVFLRF-D-VE-DELRLLRSSRELSAHGLVRMVIKSVARSL-DO-QDRLEAL
AVELGKSSHYHYN-APPIKKYVYGAIECAVQPIKERT-SELLSEWAKTLPQYYTGL
MRKQGEQEGGRQHLPPKDGEPKRTSA
---------------------------------------------

>DANIO_RERIO_MYOGLOBIN_gi|41053652|ref|NP_956880.1|
---------------------------------------------MGCAISSLGAKA
EFGDRAEEDDAAAAAVYPPREDQIQMKSQVIR---DAKYGIMFVRLFETHPE
-CKDVFLRF-D-VE-DELRLLRSSRELSAHGLVRMVIKSVARSL-DO-QDRLEAL
AVELGKSSHYHYN-APPIKKYVYGAIECAVQPIKERT-SELLSEWAKTLPQYYTGL
MRKQGEQEGGRQHLPPKDGEPKRTSA
---------------------------------------------

>BOS_TAURUS_MYOGLOBIN_gi|27806939|ref|NP_76306.1|
---------------------------------------------MGCAISSLGAKA
EFGDRAEEDDAAAAAVYPPREDQIQMKSQVIR---DAKYGIMFVRLFETHPE
-CKDVFLRF-D-VE-DELRLLRSSRELSAHGLVRMVIKSVARSL-DO-QDRLEAL
AVELGKSSHYHYN-APPIKKYVYGAIECAVQPIKERT-SELLSEWAKTLPQYYTGL
MRKQGEQEGGRQHLPPKDGEPKRTSA
---------------------------------------------

>GALLUS_GALLUS_MYOGLOBIN_gi|268607704|ref|NP_001161224.1|
---------------------------------------------MGCAISSLGAKA
EFGDRAEEDDAAAAAVYPPREDQIQMKSQVIR---DAKYGIMFVRLFETHPE
-CKDVFLRF-D-VE-DELRLLRSSRELSAHGLVRMVIKSVARSL-DO-QDRLEAL
AVELGKSSHYHYN-APPIKKYVYGAIECAVQPIKERT-SELLSEWAKTLPQYYTGL
MRKQGEQEGGRQHLPPKDGEPKRTSA
---------------------------------------------

>VERTEBRATE CYTOGLOBINS
----

>DANIO_RERIO_CYTOGLOBIN_gi|23308615|ref|NP_694484.1|
---------------------------------------------MGCAISSLGAKA
EFGDRAEEDDAAAAAVYPPREDQIQMKSQVIR---DAKYGIMFVRLFETHPE
-CKDVFLRF-D-VE-DELRLLRSSRELSAHGLVRMVIKSVARSL-DO-QDRLEAL
AVELGKSSHYHYN-APPIKKYVYGAIECAVQPIKERT-SELLSEWAKTLPQYYTGL
MRKQGEQEGGRQHLPPKDGEPKRTSA
---------------------------------------------

>OVIS_ARIES_CYTOGLOBIN_gi|261244962|ref|NP_001159664.1|
---------------------------------------------MGCAISSLGAKA
EFGDRAEEDDAAAAAVYPPREDQIQMKSQVIR---DAKYGIMFVRLFETHPE
-CKDVFLRF-D-VE-DELRLLRSSRELSAHGLVRMVIKSVARSL-DO-QDRLEAL
AVELGKSSHYHYN-APPIKKYVYGAIECAVQPIKERT-SELLSEWAKTLPQYYTGL
MRKQGEQEGGRQHLPPKDGEPKRTSA
---------------------------------------------

>HOMO_SAPIENS_CYTOGLOBIN_gi|20987458|gb|AAH29798.1|
---------------------------------------------MGCAISSLGAKA
EFGDRAEEDDAAAAAVYPPREDQIQMKSQVIR---DAKYGIMFVRLFETHPE
-CKDVFLRF-D-VE-DELRLLRSSRELSAHGLVRMVIKSVARSL-DO-QDRLEAL
AVELGKSSHYHYN-APPIKKYVYGAIECAVQPIKERT-SELLSEWAKTLPQYYTGL
MRKQGEQEGGRQHLPPKDGEPKRTSA
---------------------------------------------
---MEKVPGEMEERRERSEELSEAERKAVQAMWARLYA---SCEDVGAILVRFVFNNFS---AKQYFSQF-KH---ME---DPLEMERSFQLRKHACRVMGALNTVENL---HD-PDKVSVSLALVGKAHALKHK---VEPYPFKLSGVILEVVAEEFASDFP-PETQRAWAKLRLGYSHVTIAAYKVQNWQ---

>VERTEBRATE HEMOGLOBINS

>QUUS_CABALLUS_HB_ZETA|167621441|ref|NP_001108014.1| hemoglobin_subunit_zeta

>VERTEBRATE NEUROGLOBINS

>HOPO_SAPIENS|108640645|ref|NP_067080.1| neuroglobin_[Homo_sapiens]

>GALLUS_GALLUS|154816290_gb|ABS87379.1| neuroglobin_[Gallus_gallus]
>MONODELPHIS_DOMESTICA_gi_78486584_ref_NP_001030592.1__neuroglobin_[Monodelphis_domestica]
----------------------
RRLSGPEQELIRESWQKVNS---NPLQHGMILFTRLFDLEPD
-LLPLFQYNC-R---QFS-SPDCLSPEFLEHDHVKMLVIDAAVTHV---EN-LSSLEEY
L7NLGKKHKAVG---VKLSSFSTGESLMLMEQCLG2STFT-VTMKEAWTQLGYAVVQA
MSRGW----------------------

>CHIONODRACO_MYERSI_gi|270341071|emb|CAR57914.1|_neuroglobin_[Chionodraco_myersi]
------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------KLSGKDKELIRGSWESLGK---NKVPHGVVMFSRLFDPE
-LLTLFHYTT-N---CG-STQDCLSPEFLEHVTKMLVIDAAVSHL---DD-LPSLEDF
LLNLGKHQAVG---VNTQSFAEVGESLMLQCSLQAYT-APLRQAWLNLYSIVVAA
MM----------------------

>BOVICHITUS_VARIEGATUS_gi_270341067_emb_CAR57912.1__neuroglobin_[Bovichtus_variegatus]
------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------KLSGKDKELIRGSWESLGK---NKVPHGVVMFSRLFDPE
-LLTLFHYTT-N---CG-STQDCLSPEFLEHVTKMLVIDAAVSHL---DD-LPSLEDF
LLNLGGKHQAVG---VNTQSFAEVGESLMLQCSLQAYT-APLRQAWLNLYSIVVAA
MSR----------------------

>SIPUNCULA

------------------------------------------------------------
----------MNQAPEDQTKFTPDELMALRLSWNAWVA--GDLAGXGDFMVKMFQKKE
-TKEVFSFAR-G---N--DAXQMHIQVINVLHVTKFMKNIDEVVKNA---DR-LEDVQSM
LRRVEGRHGHQGHNN--VPSAYFFPLGAAMH-RLIKANYKSYD-SKLDQWPFLWFMNNE
MTTQEQYEYGGK1
----------------------

------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------LRLSWNAWVA--GDLVGRGFDSFVKMFQKKKKE
-TKEVFSFAR-G---N--DAMQHQSSNNLFHVTQMKMKIDEVVKHA---DR-LEDVQSM
LRRQVGRHGHQGHNN--VPSAYFPLGEMAR-RLIKANYKAYD-SKLDQWPFLWFMNNE
MTTQEQYEEK3----------------------

------------------------------------------------------------
----------MNLDLEDQCRFDEELINLRLSWNAWVA--GDLFGRGFDMFTKMFQKKE
-TKEVFSFVR-G---S--DHAQMQQSSKFLHVTQMKMKIDEVVKHA---DR-LEDVQSM
LRQVGRHGHSHHNN--VPSAYFPLGIALR-NLMSQSYKGD-SKLDQWPFLWFMNNE
MMYG----------------------

>BRACHIOPODA

>TEREBRETALIA_Ng2_gnl|ti|1987128689_Tt_MM1_02C05__From_transcriptome_available_atftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pub/TraceDB/
------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------FTTQEKNRLRSSWRAFVA--EDPAKRGYQMFMMENRPD
-TKkokkFV-Q---KD--ALGNTMSTSLVFHTGRVAYQIQLVCCDCL---DD-PTEAVPL
LRQVLGKHCQGPNFDAYTFPELKKAMRQLEMSGLQGD-QELDALMEMTQIKR
MEEGM----------------------
>ANNELIDA

>ALVINELLA_POMPEJANA_1_LGB2_gi|301587212|gb|FP491105.1|FP491105_FP491105_Alvinella_pompejana_whole_body_library_Alvinella_pompejana_cDNA_clone_MH0AAB59YJ14_5', mRNA_sequence_From_ESTs_stored_at_http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucest/

----------------------------------YRLS---DISERGMDIFVRLFELHPV
-YKSYFQKL-R-D--V--DIEDLRQSGKLRVHSTSVMKSIDTLVETL---DH--PDDLMD
AIKIAHPHFDRG---VRPSQYRELFAILEYKDKAKKVFN-DEAEAWKQLFDYVLDI
TAAVMRQ1KEMG

>ALVINELLA_POMPEJANA_2_LGB2_gi|223839268|gb|GO218263.1|GO218263_CAGB27239_r

-ev_CAGB_Alvinella_pompejana_Normalized_library_RN05_posterior_end_Alvinella_pompejana_cDNA_clone_CAGB27239_3', mRNA_sequence_From_ESTs_stored_at_http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucest/

---------MASYKPDPRCPLTERQLYSITKSWKAINR---EMASTAVNMFIRLEHDGI
--RSFFTKFK-D--HK--TVAELRASKVESEHLMVISVIDVITNN----DD--MDYVSM
LQATGESIKFKN---FNPFDLNVNVEGFLWAVKETLGRYT-ISIENYITTIRYIQS
LHDAFTKHQRENSNNDCEKTNLLQELSTADKRT---

>APHRODITA_ACULEATA_LGB2_gi|1491803|gb|AAC47259.1|nerve myoglobin [Aphrodita aculeata]

-------------------glsgaDIAVIRSTWAKVQG-sgSATDIGRSIFIKFFELDPA
-AQNEFFCKG-E------SLAALKTNVLGQHGAFKFMEYITTAVNGL---dDYAGKAGHP
LTELSRHKTRG---TTFANFGKAGEALLailasvvgdf-ppakdawtkvntisst
mq-


-----------------DQLLTPEEIVLVRVTWEQLKT-nlTLANLGKKVFLRIFNLKPD
-IKKLFPSD-V------WGDRLIRHKFVHLHSEFMLELVDCCVQN---ECKSEhGEM
LANLGRAHAVYKg---FSRENFEVFMKAIWYYVHQLKSMD-SEVCWKKLLlfiivq
graydaekeappnglsflgt


-------------------PLNDNQKELIKKLWEIVRE--GDIESTGVSMYMHTLQPE
-PLMNSFVFP-K--NVT-NPEDLKNSRFLHRHNLMTTVAVDM---GD--MEGLSE
LVDLGRHHKLYR---AKTEHFPIVRSLTHAISATGAD-PTEAETFAYGVVTH-

>CAPITELLA_SP_3_LGB3_gnl|ti|1068987169_BGYZ80398.g1_From_transcriptome_available_at_ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pub/TraceDB/

-------------------LFTDRQKAIITKTWRHMGN---DLTGRGSKVFLKIFNLHPE
-VKQLFFSLK-N-DES-NEDPLKHNCFGRHASRFMQSVGAVVENL---DS--PFGLSL
LIDLGRHVKLVFG---FTPEYFAAFFEGMCCWSEELGKGF-DEVSVAKTFDVFSMQ
LQDGYA-------------

>PLATHYNEREIS_dumerillii_LGB3_454_sequencing_of_a_normalized_cDNA_library_from_Plathyneres_heads_and_mixed_larval_stages)_(normalization_and_sequencing_was_done_by_the_company_Agowa)_Kindely_provided_by_Krirstin_Tessmar_Raible_from_Max_F._Perutz_Laboratories_/University_of_Vienna,_Austria.

--------------------PLDNQKELIKKLYIRE--GDIESTGVSMYMFTLQPE
-VMKMSFVFP-K--NVT-NPEDLKNSRFLHRHNLMTTVAVDM---GD--MEGLSE
LVDLGRHKRYR---AKTEHFPIVRSLTHAISATGAD-PTEAETFAYGVVTH--
>HYDRA_MAGNIPAPILLATA_Ng1_gi|221117935|ref|XP_002162062.1|_PREDICTED:_similar_to_neuroglobin_[Hydra_magnipapillata]

------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------LSGKEIETLKKSWTTAKQ---FWNEICTCAF

------------------------------------------------------------

>MONSTRAEA_FAVEOLATA_1_LGB3_gi|282539129|gb|GW263294.1|GW263294_CCHW10651.1

.M1_CCHW_Monastrea_faveolata_heat/dark/disease-stressed_adult_+6_day_old_larvae_Monastrea_faveolata_cDNA_clone_CCHW1065_1.5', mRNA_sequence

MGCGGSKAIKNRTAPAPVAEQTQSPGLKETSPAKQHRQQPEGKRTEETVEETVEAPADGYGR-QLTEGVGVEFYRTLKNEP

------------------------------------------------------------

---------------MERSKESDGLTDLQIEMIRSSWEKVTFA---NNKHGQLFHKLFEIAPE

------------------------------------------------------------

>MONSTRAEA_FAVEOLATA_2_LGB2_gi|282548677|gb|GW271367.1|GW271367_CCHW15436.1

.--M1_CCHW_Monastrea_faveolata_heat/dark/disease-stressed_adult_+6_day_old_larvae_Monastrea_faveolata_cDNA_clone_CCHW1543_6.5', mRNA_sequence

------------------------------------------------------------

-----------MERSKESDGLTDLQIEMIRSSWEKVTFA---NNKHGQLFHKLFEIAPE

------------------------------------------------------------

>ACOELA

>SYMSAGITTIFERA_ROSCOFFENSIS_2_LGB2_From_the_present_study:_illumina_library_made_by_Genoscope,_French_Sequencing_Center

------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------MATLESMQVSEEQQSLIMEDVQVLLFA---NYDDFVDELVQOFMEENG

------------------------------------------------------------

>SYMSAGITTIFERA_ROSCOFFENSIS_1_3D_LGB2_From_the_present_study:_illumina_library_made_by_Genoscope,_French_Sequencing_Center

------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------NEMERTODERMATIDA

>MEARA_STICHOPI_Ng1_transcript_1_Kindly_provided_by_Andreas_Hejnol_from_SARIS_International_Center_for_Marine_Molecular_Biology

------------------------------------------------------------


------------------------------------------------------------

>ACOLEA
>CRASSOSTREA_GIGAS_2_LGB3_gi|313365341|gb|HS221690.1|HS221690_CCTS16119.b1
CCTS_Crassostrea_gigas_mixed_adult_tissues_library_4_normalized_Crassostrea
gigas_cDNA_clone_CCTS16119_5', mRNA_sequence_From_ESTs_stored_at_http://ww
wn.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucest/

-------------------------------MTSTEFTDEQKQLVKTTWNIVRE---DISKVGVITFLRLFEKFPD
-VOQDFVFPFR-G-I-----NSEELRQNVGLREHGMVTIEKCIRI-----DQ-PDKLTSM
LESLGEEKHVVPD---TIKIEYDFLSPQLIQAITTRHWSVD---SQREQAWNWFYCTL---

>CRASSOSTREA_GIGAS_1_LGB2_gi|318048551|gb|FQ663445.1|FQ663445_FQ663445_Cras
sostrea_gigas_library_(Genoscope_-_CEA)_Crassostrea_gigas_cDNA_clone_WY0AAA49YL07FM1,_mRNA_sequence_From_ESTs_stored_at_http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucest/

---------------------------------------MGAVLSVVWGWLSPGTQVGAV
TFPEEGSLGPEADVPDKTGTGLTRHTAITYRTDWLVRF-----NPKLHGINLFTMFQPEEVP
-LQTRFKGFA-G-K-----SIEELKNSKRLAAGHTVVMVTAAMVNL-----ED-VSLLVE
LKNXTGANHRDG----VFKGDPELLAFVLRLFKDNLGSAWS-PVAEAWTQAMKVINAV
IPTSYDACSIL

>CARCINUS_MAENAS_1_LGB2_gi|299757081|emb|CBN88274.1_hemoglobin_[Carcinus_m
aenas]
---------------------------------------MGAVLSVVWGWLSPGTQVGAV
TFPEEGSLGPEADVPDKTGTGLTRHTAITYRTDWLVRF-----NPKLHGINLFTMFQPEEVP
-LQTRFKGFA-G-K-----SIEELKNSKRLAAGHTVVMVTAAMVNL-----ED-VSLLVE
LKNXTGANHRDG----VFKGDPELLAFVLRLFKDNLGSAWS-PVAEAWTQAMKVINAV
IPTSYDACSIL

>CARCINUS_MAENAS_2_LGB_related_gi|84413153|gb|DW250579.1|DW250579_Cm_mx1_36
e01_SP6_Green_Shore_Crab_Multiple_Tissue,_Normalized_Carcinus_maenas_cDNA_c
clone_Cm_mx1_36e01_5' similar_to_gb|EAL38715.1|_ENSANGP00000028536_Anophele
s_gambiae_str._PEST._Score_=_156_bits_(395),_Expect_=_4e37,_mRNA_sequence_F
rom_ESTs_stored_at_http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucest/

---------------------------------------MGCHITKNKKNKETEE
VKVIDLPEPPEPPPPDPRLPLETPQRNFNIKSWKGIAR-----AIEPTGMNVFVKLFENHSE
-LITFFTKFR-Q-LR-----TRSELESEELAEHATVMSIDEIKAKM-----DN-VDFDFDL
LHGIASHRHKIGF-----FVKKEYFWKIEFPLEAVRLTDGYRT-DNMNINYRTIKLLIET
VVRGYPELAEKEL

>DAPHNIA_PULEX_GlobinX3_gi|321478927|gb|EFX89883.1_hypothetical_protein
DAPFPDRAFT_231989 [Daphnia pulex]

---------------------------------------RLEK-----DIAQVGIIVFINLFETPD
-MQSFLPFT-----GVVLDDLKSSKLSELHAHVRMGAVQRAVHLQPEKHLAF
LSLEGKRHEKING-----AKLEYIDYIFQFLCIRPIGLDRT-LTEKAWTLLDYMATA
MKESLVEARNASAESSKPLTPFRFS******S

41
>DAPHNIA_CARINATA_LGB2_gi|290774776|gb|GR506052.1|GR506052_LAaa_0006_F05_Ga
mogenetic_water_flea_(Daphnia_carinata)_cDNA_library_Daphnia_carinata_cDNA
5',_mRNA_sequence_from_ESTs_stored_at_http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucest/
---------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------MDTLKTVNVAQQVNTWAIVKK---DLNTHAFQFYVALLTAHPE
-YPQMFPTIA-N-V---PAGELLNNPALKTLSVNVLTKLSLIDCMG---NPDALQQ
LVDLANQHKQRG----TTRAHFDFNLKVIDFLAKGGEFT-PEARQAWTATMQGINTV
VEASS---------
>Harpegnathos_saltator_LGB2_gi|307192580|gb|EFN75768.1|_Globin_[Harpegnatho
s_saltator]
---------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------EKTGMSEKQKKLVQNTWAIVRK---DDVSSLIAMNAAFTRYPY
-YQDQFKSFK-G-I---PFKEELSNKKKPQHCVASVAGLSVINVIDHI---HN-PELMAS
LILNAERHKNRG----QTREHFQNLRYVLEDLIPSFGQYT-QEVQEAWKMKDFYL-
---------------------------------------------------------------------
>Tunicata
>Ciona_intestinalis_Gb4_HBG_related_NF_001027701.1
-----------------------------MQSMSTPNPPNQCVNPGYPCSCCCGNSVCSNWLTC
VTAGSVAFTYVTFPPADQGLKRSIIINIQDSWNTLKGF--GYETVGMVLHRLFNDAPQ
-TRYLFSQLS-LSNSESFTLEQMRRNRSSVLYYHVARVARGVLVDLD---EPL-TNFTDH
LVWGLQRHAYHG----VAPNFDMGFVUETLKVLELFSD-PSTLSAWAKGVKNG
IKDAIIAYAE----
>Ciona_savigny_Gb1_L3 (from Hoffmann et al 2012)
---------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------MEMNAQEIQDVRDSWKRLCAD--GEKTVGLMLQKLFNTYPE
-SIKVFSRLG-ITNKAIIITDDLSTNASSAHRASAIESTSRIGTVLDM----HNT-HEFKEC
STEVGEIHIKYG----VTAEHVIDLGNVLSVICSQGLS-KSDLYLCWTKTWEIAGKY
VKIGLQO-------
>Molgula_Tectiformis_LGB3_gi|68107250|gb|CJ414980.1|CJ414980_CJ414980_Molgula
la_tectiformis_unpublished_cDNA_library,_larva_Molgula_tectiformis_cDNA_clo
ne_mtlv020d18_5',_mRNA_sequence_from_ESTs_stored_at_http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih
.gov/nucest/
---------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------MGGLTQEEIQAVRESWAwick-VGVTETGLAVLHRLFADPVE
-TKTLFYNiG-LDSYDTIMDQLKDNNKRNHALRVTISVNLKNI---KN-GEKLAEL
FKKLGIIEHKNN---VPEYFDKMGNVALVTSVLEVDLC-HPTSLWGBKYGILRDQ
---------------------------------------------------------------------
>Botryllus_schlosseri_Cytoglobin2_gi|322520564|gb|JG298067.1|JG298067_CCA01
45.51_CCA0_Botryllus_schlosseri_total_aexual_and_embryonic_development_Bo
tryllus_schlosseri_cDNA_clone_CCA01145_5',_mRNA_sequence_from_ESTs_stored_at_http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucest/
---------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------MEKESLAPTTEASEDAISKSWSKMTE--NGVSTAGRLILCRFQDVPE
-VTTLFYRLG-IGSDVYTPLESLSQKQFNHASHKLRLSLDAIVFKNL----DD-TAFITQK
CFTDLGKAHEKHN----VKPHYFDDLLQVQVFKVQALNTES-HPTVKWAIKAYGAIESTG
LKNGLITLEYLS-------
>Cephalochorda
>Branchiostoma_floridae_Gb1_LGB3_XP_002608549.1_hypothetical_protein
BRAFLDRAFT_98913
---------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------MGAFLTKFSSVLRGLL
KWVFSLWVKQIETPSVGTGLTPTQSLRVEKSVMFLLS---KKRENFGFIRVFLVTFDYPV
-TRKLFGVGE-Q---ILDAAPGQLLESSITLRAHVTFRMHFSFDYMESL---DDP-EDLKQL
LYDTGKSLLHD---IKPEYFDFLETLMKSLRVFSGKLT-PQLEEAQWTAYSHKLVT
IKQGLEDAIQKRQADTSVVVTV

Branchiostoma floridae Gb14 LGB2 XP_002610160.1 hypothetical protein BRAFLDRAFT_77082

PMGAMGCSNSKKSHESEAN
SGDSTPFSSTPSTSAEQLRTQTQKQKLLLSWKVQVAR--QQSGCGKMLRLFKDQP
LMAVFQNOF-R-HLRAADVLYQDAILDAHALAAVMEALHEATH-----DDS-VFVMKV
LDVQGKMHRQYN-----VDPVSLFKVPLATASVFLGDRYKTNNMEEITITFILAT
LSEGATMTLEDEQKNNLRLWRPFRGVRHKVFVRPEKVAIVDAQSEENVH-----

Branchiostoma floridae Gb15 HGB related GenBank: CBL51564.1

PMGAMGCSNSKKSHESEAN
---MEGLTEDSKAIALVSWALMSGSP---TFQDAGEKVFFLLIKLTS-
-TKALFPPKFR-D------IPYDQLAGHPVDRHDGKVQVLLDFFIKGL-----DNG------GDGA
VQQVGLLANHKGV-----VSHDNINLMFKVLMITLLELGSSA-------AGAWENLWARFMDV
HRTCY-----

Branchiostoma floridae Gb4 LGB3 XP_002589215.1 hypothetical protein BRAFLDRAFT_74626 XP_002589215.1

PMGAMGCSNSKKSHESEAN
---MGTIADGE
GTELNGYGGEKEPHGGHGPLTQEQVHGIEKETWAILAQ---DPVERGVLDFMKIDEEDDP-
-LKKLTFYFAD------GRELSEGRQMRSHGERVMEAVGAGAVSL-----GDL-TAVFVP
LTELGALNHKGY-----VQPSYFTDVGALIYLETENLGDKLT-PNIRQGWVLYGIVGAT
MKKGMQAMDHQNSMAKTRP-----

HEMICORDATA

Saccoglossus kowalevskii Gb1 NGB2 neuroglobin-like protein NP_001161601.1

PMGAMGCSNSKKSHESEAN
---MADPVTRLTSDEVAIAKSSWSAYVD--KKKESGVTFLVKFTENPS
-FKSOQGYMS-G-V-----ADGDMKTLPALENHGKMVRADNEMGNL-----TNGAELVKQ
LKHGLTHIALK------VTEDNFMDSVLMYTLQEQGASAFT-PAAAATWDDWWMVGS
IVGALKG-----

Saccoglossus kowalevskii Gb12 LGB3 Saccoglossus kowalevskii scaffold 38407 in Acorn worm assembly (see Hoffmann et al 2012)

PMGAMGCSNSKKSHESEAN
---GCTPSINERDFQTQFDKDHRDLDDQRKRIKTRWRPLAN-----DMTENGKIFINIFESHPE
-IKYMPFTRD-I-E------GDLGNIANPHFRMHSSRFQSGVAAIDN-----NDDLNALPL
LVKLAKTHVRFK-----FKPDPYFDASEELMSVQEEQLQRF-TVTEESWKLFLFYIKDC
LKEGYDIAMNEKTSGELNSDFIQ-----

Saccoglossus kowalevskii Gb15 LGB related scaffold 38908 in Acorn worm assembly (see Hoffmann et al 2012)

PMGAMGCSNSKKSHESEAN
---MGCTVSTKPDLYSQ
NGDADFYKIKKVAPVDSRLPTARQKFQITKSWKGIAR--NMENTGKSMFMYRFLQSNIE
-LKNMTGTFGE-E-FD-----DLEDRESQOQLENHASLVMYTIDEAISI-----DDI-DFVVEL
LGKIGRTHTRTD-----FPNFLFWRIPQPFLSAVKETLEDRT-KNIEEYKIITFRFIVDA
LIDGVAVGVEAKAEAEAEAEAEAEAEAEDEQDNEMMKTMHGDKEDNCIYSSQKQDTI
ASSTQR-----

Saccoglossus kowalevskii Gb16 LGB 3 scaffold 38908 in Acorn worm assembly (see Hoffmann et al 2012)

PMGAMGCSNSKKSHESEAN
---MGCLISSNGEHPMITKEQTKILTSTWHSIH------DLEKIGLMMFMGMDFNYPE
-TRQFQFSLG-G-SI------VLEDPAVIQKIREHGLRMTTARKLMNL-----DDK-DKFIDR
LDDLGRHHGYK-----AVDIELEIFQIQFIASIQPTLDNNW-PAYGEAEQTLFKCVSSR
MKDGLFQAQQSSPSNTELLK-----

Balanoglossus clavigerus Cytoglobin2 gi|311137357|gb|FN985678.1|FN985678_F

FN985678 dmp027 Balanoglossus clavigerus cDNA clone dmp027F0033D09, mRNA sequence From ESTs stored at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucest/
## TABLE S2B

Multiple alignments with emphasis on informative sites selected for the molecular phylogeny analysis (underlined in yellow)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>10</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERTEBRATE GlobinX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANODIS CAROLINENSIS G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALORHINCHUS MILIT G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNIO RERIO Gbx (from</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORYZIAS LATIFUES Gbx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETROMON MARINUS Gb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYTHON MORULUS Gbx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETRAODON NIGROVIRIDI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XENOPUS TROPICALIS Gb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERTEBRATE MYOGLOBINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMO SAPIENS MYOGLOBI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS TAUROS MYOGLOBIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLUS GALLUS MYOGLOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERTEBRATE CYTOGLOBIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNIO RERIO CYTOGLOBIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVIS ARIES CYTOGLOBIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMO SAPIENS CYTOGLOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERTEBRATE HEMOGLOBIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUUS CABALLUS HB XE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMO SAPIENS HB BETA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAIOPOPIA GIUTATA_H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCYTOLAGUS CUNICULUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERTEBRATE NEUROGLOBIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMO SAPIENS gi</td>
<td>10864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNIO RERIO gi_188590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLUS GALLUS gi_1548</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONODELPHIS DOMESTICA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIROMEDRACO MYERSI gi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOVICHITUS VARIEGATUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIFUNCULA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEMISTE_1_LGB2_gnl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEMISTE_2_LGB2_gnl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEMISTE_3_LGB2_gnl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRACHIOPODA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEREBRETALIA Mg2_gnl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNELELA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVINELLA POMPEJANA_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVINELLA POMPEJANA_2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APHRODITA ACULEATA_LG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITELLA_SP_1_LGB2_F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITELLA_SP_2_LGB2_F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITELLA_SP_3_LGB2_G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATNYNERIS dumerilli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLOBDELLA ROBUSTA_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHIURA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URECHIS CAupo Mg1_gnl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATYHELMINTHES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACROSTOMUM LIGNANO_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACROSTOMUM LIGNANO_2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAONFLAGELLATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONOSIGA BREVICOLLIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALPINOGEECA_SP_Mg2_gi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACOPOA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRICHOPLAX ADHAERENS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRICHOPLAX ADHAERENS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRICHOPLAX ADHAERENS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORIFERA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTERIOPSIS FOLIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPHIHEMON QUEENSLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIDARIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEMATOSTELLA VECTENSI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEMATOSTELLA VECTENSI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEMATOSTELLA VECTENSI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species Name</td>
<td>Accession No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchiostoma florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalochordata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botryllus schlosseri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molgula tectiformis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciona savignyi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciona intestinalis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunicata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciona intestinalis Gb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciona savignyi Gb1 LGB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molgula tectiformis L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botryllus schlosseri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalochordata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchiostoma florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platyneuris dumerilii</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helobdella robusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echinura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urechis caupo Nq1_gn1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platyhelminthes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrostomum lignano_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrostomum lignano_2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromophagellate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monosiga brevicollis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salpingoea SP Mq2_gi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placocha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoplax adhaerens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoplax adhaerens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoplax adhaerens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porifera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carteriospongia fulia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anphimicon Queensland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cnidaria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematostella vectensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clitlla hemisphaericas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clitlla hemisphaericas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clava_1_LGB1 Locus_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clava_2_Mg Locus_2853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydra magnipapillata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montastrea favolata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montastrea favolata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acoela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symsagittifera roscof</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symsagittifera roscof</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematodermatida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meara_stichopus Mg1_tr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematodermia westblad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematodermia westblad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematodermia westblad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenoturbellida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenoturbella hemoglobin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollusca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepia officinalis LGB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euprymna scolopes_1_L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doriteteuthis pealei L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euprymna scolopes_2_L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mytilus Californianus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mytilus Californianus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spisula solidissima L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aplysia_1_LGB3_CNSN01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aplisia_2_LGB2_CNSN01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licophora japonica N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crassostrea gigas_2_L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crassostrea gigas_1_L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artropoda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apis mellifera LGB2 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcinus maenas_1_LGB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcinus maenas_2_LGB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphnia pulex GlobinX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphnia carinata LGB2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpignathos saltator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunicata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciona intestinalis Gb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciona_savignyi Gb1 LGB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molgula tectiformis L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botryllus schlosseri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalochordata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchiostoma florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxon</td>
<td>Sequence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchiostoma florida</td>
<td>DAQSEENGVH ---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchiostoma florida</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchiostoma florida</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMICHORDATA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saccoglossus kowalevs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saccoglossus kowalevs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saccoglossus kowalevs</td>
<td>NGDKEDNCIE SSKQNDITVI ASTKQR--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saccoglossus kowalevs</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALANOGLOSSUS_CLAVIGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALANOGLOSSUS_CLAVIGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHINODERMATA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRONGYLOCENTROTUS_PU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRONGYLOCENTROTUS_PU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHINODERMES_HORNI_Glo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHINODERMES_HORNI_Glo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTOPROCTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTOPROCTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDICERLINA_SP_LGB1_E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDICERLINA_SP_LGB1_E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARDIGRADA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARDIGRADA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHTERSIUS_CORONIFER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHTERSIUS_CORONIFER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>